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YOU DO HAVE A FUTURE

The History of the Japanese in
America Has Been a Hi,tory of
Progress, Says ·Sympathetic Writer
BY REV. FRED FgtTIG
The following a1·ticle was written by Rev. Fred Fertig acting
Young Peoples' k'astor at the Japanese. £hri&tlan Church. Rev.
Fertig, ~horn we always refer to as "Fred" bas always been a
l<>yal friend of the Japanese and Japanese-Americans. After
•tt·., h , _ f ' ~ , ; a . l l . r,-:.m .... ·n•nnnd wi ♦ l'l jln

'\t"tif'Jp

ro ..

us. llere. tells us that d~i;ile the temporary setoack, we have
a future, and we sincerely agree with bim.-Ed's Note.
I firmly believe that ~he h i s - " - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 tory of the Jap:rne3e in America fl practised
came mainly fron1
has been a history of progress, these men and movements who
eve11 though a slow progreis ,vit,\1 1always will. swing into action
many a setback. When the first whenever ther~ is a scapegoat to
j Issei calne to the~e Pacifi~ shores be found, a witch to be burned.
they were thought flt for Qnly f fhey we ·e disappointed and dis/ the most menial tasks. But after ~overed themselves to be a117;?st
awhile some of the farmers and alone when they proclaimed, At
day laborers left the hoe or sho- la[t the Yellow Peril has come,
vel and found desk jobs-and all rally and fight it!"
suc ceeded. Most of them could I Instead of night raids and
not develop minds, being too lynchings ( though the rumors
busy at ea:·ning bread. They flew J, was a surpjsing calmness
could not argue their case be- [ an::! an unusual amount--for
fore Anglo-Saxons because they what we expected-of underspoke no English. But they saw I sta nding. On the first night of
~u It th~t their children WPre ~he 11>ar I was talking to a taxi
edu cated and Americanized; so ~ab driver and asked him what
Americanized that the Japane3e he thought would habpen to. the
of Japan treated them as fo:- folk3 down in Little Tokyo.
eigners when the Ni,r: would I "You Know," he replied, "I'm
travel there.
5cing to feel kind of sor;-y for
It was the poorly educated, f ,hose Nisei. They'll probably
silent first generation that led 1et a bad deal out of this." How
the yellow press of the 1910'3 and had he known about the "Ni·2o·s to write of the Yellow• sei ?" How come his well-wish1 Pe!·il. The Exclusion Act ol 1924 1 ;ng?
"Oh, I'd just been reading
represented both the peak and up on them." New friends were
th·e beginning of the decline in found in strange places-among
American ant I - Orientalism. government officials, in church
Since then we have had the groups that had fo;·merly stoc,d
Salt River bombings, but that off from the Japan ese, a Chinese
was the only really violent ex- who loaned money to an Issei
pression against the Japanese. who had lost his job, a Korean
Of course there we;·e a thousand boy who became engaged to a
petty ways that discrimination Nisei girl.
1
was shown against the "P.meriNow we must not make things ;eration may temporarlly be
cans with Oriental faces." Yet out better than they are. We strengthen~d. Neverthele,s. althey suffered no more of racial must not boost morale with rosey ready a new spirit of racial
predujice on the whole than did J claims that are not finally true. equality ls growing in the world.
.he Mexiean or Negro. Rocks Many of the eco nomic and so- Sir Stafford Cripps in his trip to
,ere no longer thrown, and Ja- 1cial privileges that had only India is a token of that. Even
ianese were not now called'[ been won after a long, sacrificial though he now fails, men of his
Japs" but sometimes "Japanese" struggle are now at least tem- kind will still win the long bat-1
md often "Japanese Americans." r poiarily put "in storage" by gov- tle fo · equality. 9 Nisei fruitfhese Japanese Americans were e:·nment order. But the govern- stan d worker the other day said
•lected ta student body offices, I ment acts with real considera- that h, ,,.w t.his evacuati-011 and
vere accepted into Rotary Clubs, tion for the welfare of the Ja- resettlement as a great experi,hey· led Community Chest cam- panese in America. Under in- ment in social engineering. He I
iaigns, they were inducted into. ternational law enemy aliens betokens a growing g ·oup ol'
he national army.
I woud get no hearing boa-:ds, yet seconc;-generation youth that
Then came the war. Imme- . the U.S. provid es the same and are b~eaking away fr.om their I
liate restrictions were clamped I some Issei have already been criginal provincialism. You do
,n the movements of alien Ja- released. An administrator at have a future because of the
ianese, and then later, on the Santa !\nita echoes Attorney racial brotherhood that call
ives of cilizen Japanese. Sp~General Biddle when he says he now a~ross the world, and bend ~a)oteur accusations filled will see to it that the voting and cause you dare to say with a
he air. Did this mean tha gene··al citizenship rights of the U.S.C. ·student: "The future of 1
here had been no progress afte , Nisei are preserved. And there Nisel-,jmerica is in our hands,
tll, no genuine assimilation or I is many a liberal and Christian to mc!d, to pattern, to build as
1c~eptance of those of Japanese among n on-Japanese Americans we ch~ose. Materially, we have
mcestry into American life? Or who have dedicated the next nothing, but America is humanitf progres3 was granted, were all years of their life to seeing to ta7ian - no one will starve. '
1
,ocial gains to be lost?
it that justice is done to those Morally and culturally , we have
The:·e had been progres$ and who also swear allegiance to de- everything to offer; America is 1
there is proof easily at hand. If mocracy but hai;ben to be born still a natipn in the making, a,
:here was all the danger to the ! w.lth a different eol-0,r of skin.
natio1~v. Ing rkh wHl1 t he ·
ife of the Japanese that the' I firmly believe that the his- contributions of lnany •people, newspapers and the politicians tory of the Japanese in America their azts, customs, and ideas.
warned of, why was there not I has .been a history of progress, Irre,b •ctive of the· permanence
more of physical attacks, a wave even though a slow proress with I of the resettlement communities.
of public-not newspaper and many a setback. This war has l we have every raw material neJ)Olitical-hysteria and hatred? brought one -Of those setbacks, Icessar,; to produce strong, wellThe evils done against th-0se of but war always sets back racial adjusted, socially-minded indiviJa.b-anese blood were not mspll"ed progress for awhile. For a time duals who will contribute in a
1,ery much by a long-established prejudices that had begun to be concn•te way to American life(anti-Japanese feeling. What forgotten may be revived. And not embittered or frustrated or
iolence arid cli!lCrhnlnation wa.s Japane e and Ni.5ei socia l con- I rn'!ntt,11y crinplect."
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